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摘  要 
内部控制的产生和发展经历了相当漫长的过程，早在古罗马帝国和中国的西
周时期，其雏形内部牵制的控制活动就已经在宫廷的管理中出现。在经历了内部





































The creation and development of internal controls have experienced quite a 
long process. As far back as the Roman Empire and Chinese Xizhou Dynasties, its 
embryonic form internal check had already exercised in the imperial court 
management. From the 1990’s till now, experiencing the three stages of internal 
check, internal control system and internal control structure, the internal control 
theory developed to the stage of internal control overall frame. Just the same as the 
creation and development of other economy theory, the internal control theory also 
emerged from political and economical society activity, and its content also 
enriches and expands with the development of political economy, especially with 
the enterprise’s creation and growth. 
In order to reduce the loss coming from the risks of enterprise management, 
enterprise has to reinforce the internal control. By the creation and perfection of 
internal control system, enterprise can keep away controllable risks and reduce the 
affecting degree of uncontrollable risks, and reach its fixed strategic target. The 
selling operation is the key link of realizing cash-in and added value, and of 
expanding market share, and of developing enterprise. The selling operation faces a 
variety of risks such as market share competition, customer credit fluctuation, or 
loss of payment for goods. The main part of this internal control link is building 
corresponding key control points to evade or lighten above-mentioned risks. 
The author is engaged in financial and internal control job for many years, 
especially when at the post of A company, I have got in touch with internal control 
deeply. As a listed company, A company has to carry out internal control 
self-assessment and reveal the outcome every year, in accordance with the 
requirements of inspection branches such as Securities Regulatory Commission 
and exchange, and also needs the externally audits of accounting firm. Especially 














its assorted guidelines, the requests and supervision of enterprise internal control 
has been stricter. This has enriched the author’s experience of internal control. 
Therefore, this article takes A company as the main studying subject, and takes 
“basic standards of internal control” and its assorted guidelines as the design basis 
of key control point. According to the selling operation of A company, this article 
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以达到 SOX 法案中的 404 条款有关内部控制报告的要求，其中中国公司的情况
更为紧迫。中国公司的内部控制系统薄弱，整体准备状况较差，达标的进展缓慢，

































2008 年 6 月 28 日，财政部、证监会、审计署、银监会和保监会联合颁布《企



































以 2011 年为例，为了实现销售收入同比增长 10%的目标，A 公司决策层把
销售的预算定为 11 亿元，并要求营销部门予以分解到各个销售分部，但从后来
了解的情况得知，营销部门预计的 2011 年销售额仅为 10 亿元，1 亿元的缺口是
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部牵制，40 年代末至 70 年代的内部控制制度，70 年代至 90 年代初的内部控
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和第 48 号（1984）；财务经理人协会（FEI）发布了《Internal Control in U.S. 
corporations: The Statement OF The Art》（美国公司之内部控制现状）；SEC 拟订
强制公司对其内部会计控制提出报告书，即《管理阶层对内部会计控制的报告书》
（Statement of Management on Internal Accounting Control）；内部审计人员协会
（IIA）发布了内部审计准则公告第 1 号《控制：观念及责任》（Control: Concepts 
and Responsibilities），等等。 
在理论研究方面，西方学术界在对内部会计控制和管理控制进行研究时，逐
步发现这两者是不可分割、相互联系的，因此在 20 世纪 80 年代提出了内部控
制结构的概念，认为“企业的内部控制结构包括为合理估计企业特定目标的实现
而建立的各种政策和程序”，并明确了内部控制结构的内容为控制环境、会计制




美国虚假财务报告委员会下属的发起人委员会（The Committee of 
Sponsoring Organizations of The National Commission of Fraudulent Financial 
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